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little cottag 
the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon the 
Telephone- It guards when 
emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small. .

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle—its less 
than 5 cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it to us to-day.
The Bell Telephone Co.

of Canada.
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The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

Gentlemen Please see me about Residence Telephone Service.

..... . Address..home______

-------  ...... V2.4.-, p.m.. 1.45. 2.45. 3.45. 4.45. !
6.25. 8.25. 7.20. 8.25. 0.25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25. CANNINGi

T., H. & B. Railway (From Our Own Correspondent)
The River Nith has been the cen

tre of attraction during the last week. 
The high water and ice coming down 
have damaged the dam, but to what 
extent is not yet known.

Mr. Given, Sr., was the guest of his 
son, James, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesney took a trip 
to the telephone city on Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Taylor 
will be sorry to hear that she is very 
low at time of writing.

Miss Siblick of North Burford, the 
popular dressmaker, has been busy 
in the village the last week.

Mr. James Given was in Woodstock 
on Tuesday.

Archie Roosevelt, doing missionary 
work for the summer military camp 
at Plattsburg, has enrolled 300 of hi» 
fellow students at Harvard.

:For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., ; 
2.27 p.m., and 8.47 p.m.

For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 1132 a.m., 4.19 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1

Effective Feb. 7, 1918 
SOUTHBOUND

».ui. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
Galt ..7,00 8.55 10 55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.55 8.55 
GVn’ris7.20 0.15 11.15 1J5 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15 
Paris 7.38 9.33 11.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33

B'ford 7.55 9.50 1150 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50 
NORTH-BOUND

Leave—
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m, 

R'fordS.OO 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 
Paris 8.17 10.17 12.17 2.17 4.17 6.17 8.17 10.17 
Gl’ris 8.32 10.32 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 
Arrive—
Galt 8.53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway cars will 
ran on SumHys, except car leaving Galt at 
7.00 a.m. and car leaving Brantford at 8.00 i 
am. No G.. P. & H. connection Sunday, j 
Sunday service will be to and from Conces- » 
«ion St.. Galt.

a.m. a.m.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
VNEU-,FER>i LOVE O' ML'DTT 
WHERE DID 5HT. HAVE T'GO ' 

t FER THAT PERlTMDE ? j—

yTi PÂ IT'Ç, A PFDIQREED ' 
"POM AND COST^J|00«>
icedR'c hapyhE Bill sent
_to you

GRACIOUS, HE) . YES,AN’HURRY
Ionf!]

PA’look!vtH«?#tioo 
fer 'THAT?

1 Good gosh. 
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Germans Clearing Region 
Adjoining Dutch Frontier

Fugitives From Belgium Flock'Into Holland Towns Suf
fering From Hunger and Want.

The latest lot of fugitives, men, 
women and children', fled through the 
barbed-wire entanglement of the first 
German barrier in order to escape 
the even bitterer want reigning in their 
village. It was a sad sight, these 
penniless and homeless people who 
arrived in the market square in their 
wagons, there to apply to the Dutch 
police for a temporary shelter and 
for a ticket enabling them to proceed 
to one of the Belgian refugee camps 
in this country. TJbe immediate rea
son for their expatriation was that 
for a fortnight past the Germans have 
refused to allow any further food tc 
be brought to this region, prisoned 
between their two formidable barbed- 
wire fences, while from the Dutch 
sidte practically nothing could reach 
the villagers.

Bergen-op-Zoon, Netherlands, Apl. 
6.—(Correspondence of The Associa
ted Press)—Several recent indications 
point to the fact that the Germans 
in Belgium intend to entirely clear 
the region immediately next to the 
frontier of its inhabitants, with a 
view, presumably, to further facilita
ting their strict control of the Dutch 
boundary. They have already eva
cuated tiie strip of country situated 
between their two barbed-wire fences 
in a part of Flanders, and the arrivat 
here of many refugees from the Bel
gium village of Putte (situated just 
North of Antwerp,) strengthens the 
view generally held in the frontier 
districts that the people who have 
so far stuck to their homes in the 
rest of this zone will, in due course, 
suffer the same fate.

mately $145,000, and on the Quebec 
defences nearly $90,000.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
The report of the Paymaster-Gen

eral shows that for the sixteen 
months ending with December 31 
last the total expenditure on war ac
count had been $153,000,000, of 
which $118,000,000 had been expend
ed in Canada and $34,600,000 in 
England. Of the total expenditures 
approximately $82,000,000 went, for 
pay allowances, rations, etc. The to
tal amount expended in separation al
lowance is given.aa $9^48,000. -At. 
the present time the monthly expendi
ture is up to about $18,000,000, or 
considerably more thàn Half a mil
lion per day.

3 CANADIAN DIVISIONS 
AT FRONT ON MARCH 18

Two More in Training in 
England—Effectives 

Now 240,000.

Ottawa, April 6,—A memorandum 
summarizing the Wbrk oi tire Depart
ment of Militia in connection with 
the war during the past twelve 
months was presented to Parliament 
yesterday by Sir Robert Borden as a 
preliminary to the request which will 
come in a day or so for the voting of 
$250,000,000 to provide the sinews of 
war for the coming fiscal year. The 
memorandum covers reports from the 
Chief of the General Staff, the Quar
termaster-General, the Master-Gen
eral of Ordinance, the Paymaster- 
General, and the Director of Con
tracts, and includes several hundreds 
of orders in Council dealing with con
tracts and war operations of all 
kinds.
FORCES AND THEIR DISPOSI

TIONS.
Perhaps the most interesting in

formation given is that Canada had 
actually at the front on March 18 
last about 60,000 troops, or practi
cally three complete divisions. Also 
in England or in passage to England 
on that date there were 44,000 troops; 
in Canada there were 134,000 troops; 
in the West Indies there were the 38th 
Battalion at Bermuda and a com
pany of the Canadian Royal Garrison 
Artillery at St Lucia, while with the 
British Mediterranean Expeditionary 
force there were three Canadian gen
eral hospitals and three Canadian 
stationary hospitals. Out. of a total 
of effectives mounting to 240,000 
there were only 60,000 troops actually 
in the fight. On garrison duty, etc., 
in Canada, including the permanent 
force, there were 13,000 men. At 
the present time, to complete the to
tal authorized army of a half million 
a little more than 200,000 men have 
still to be recruited.
TWO DIVISIONS IN ENGLAND.

Of the 44,000 troops in England, 
about half are at Shorncliffe as one 
training division under Brigadier- 
General J. C. Macdougall, while an
other training division is at Bramshott 
under Brigadier-General Lord Brooke.

SEVEN SUMMER CAMPS

Grand Trunk Railway
MAIN LINH LAST 

Departure.
6 60 a.m.—For Dundai, Hamilton n»6 

Bast
7.06 a.m.—For Toronto au4 Montreal.
7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 

and East.
9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 

and Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto. Niagara 

Falla add East.
1.58 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and Intermediate stations.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and East.
8.82 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto tod 

East.
8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto- and 

East.
1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag 

ara Falls and East

. „

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departures

8.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and 
Chicago.

9.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit,
Huron and Intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9.55 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate stations.

6.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
termedlate stations.

BUFFALO A GODEBIOH LINE
JESS*

Leave Brantford 10.05 non.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m,—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Goderich 
and Intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, 

Gnelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8-55 a.m.—For Galt, 

Gnelph and Palmerston.
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt. 

Gnelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Gait and

°BRANTFORD A TILLSONBUBU LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TUlsoa- 

burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.20 p.m.—For TIUson 

burg, Port Dover and 8% Thomas.
G.T.B. ARRIVALS

Port

and In

It is intended, as soon as the wea
ther permits* to concentrate the men 
in training in Canada at camps for 
the summer, namely, at London, at 
Niagara, at Petawawa (with a detach
ment at Barriefield), at Valcartier 
(including the Quebec and the Mari
time Province men), at Camp 
Hughes, Man., at Vernon, B.C., and at 
the Sarcee Reserve in Alberta near 
Calgary.

TRANSPORT, HOUSING, DE- 
FENCES.

To transport 87,659 of all ranks, 
and in addition 2,891 Montenegrins, 
overseas during the past twelve 
months has required 157 special 
trains and 94 steamships. In addi
tion, 17,013 horses had been sent ' 
over in eighteen steamships.

The housing of the troops in Can- j 
ada for the winter months cost a to-1 
tal of $853,130, while for the housing 
of guards, prisoners of war, the es
tablishing of convalescent homes, 
etc.,etc, the cost was $447,135-

On the defences at Halifax there 
has been an expenditure of approxi-

Main Line
From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.66 a.m., 

f.05 a.m., 7.38 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 g.m., 1.07 
p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m„ 8.82 o r- 

From Bast—Arrive Brantford,
9.05 .am., 9.37 a.m., 9.56 a.m., 8.52 

7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.
Buffalo ft Goderich 

From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m..
^^From* West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 
5.42 p.m.

W., G. * B. _
From North—Arrive Brantford. 9.05 a.m., 

12.30 p.m.. 4.29 D.m., 8.83 p.m.
Brantford A Tlllaonfcur*

From South^Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m., 
5.20 p.m.

3.36 a.m., 
p.m., 6.42

p.m.,

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

For Parla—Five minutes after th, hear.

Brantford & Hamilton
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m., T.45, 8.46, 9.46, 
10.25, 11.25; 12.25 p.m., 1.25, 2.25, 3.28, 4.20, 
6.10, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 10.45, lLKr.

Arrive Brantford—7.35 a.m., 8.3o, 9.25,

lution also means that none of the 
members of the boxing departments 
will compete in the city champion
ship to be held within a short time. 
There will also be an, absence of the 
M.A.A.A. members from the Can-1 
adian swimming championships in 
which events they have held a strong 
hand for several years past, having 
been represented by Champion Geo. 
Hodgson and Frank McGill, who are 
now on active service in the Europ
ean war.

Canadiens Win Series.
New York, Auril 6—Although out

played in last night’s contest, Canad
iens of Montreal, won their two game 
match from the Rosebuds of Portland, 
Oregon, by a total of eight to seven. 
To-night’s score was four to two in 
favor of the Rosebuds. At the end of 
the third period of last night’s game, 
with Portland leading four to one, a 
tie for the grand total of the two 
games was created, seven goals for 
each team. In the extra period made 
necessary by the tie Pitre of Canad
iens scored a goal in -59, while the 
Rosebuds were held scoreless.

Giant Regulars Make
a Miserable Showing

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 6.—In a 
game played here yesterday in a driz
zling rain the New York Giants were 
defected by Kid Elberfeld’s “Look
outs” of the Southern Association ^ 
to i. The home club had not made 
more than three hits in any game they 
had previously played this spring and 
also finished last in their league 
championship race last year.
Giants’ showing was miserable.

The

Fort William Wants
ex-Canadian Leaguer

Fort William, April 6.—The Fort’s 
bell team management has forwarded 
a contract to a pitcher named Beld- 
ing, who made a name for himself in 
the Canadian League with Peterboro. 
This pitcher is said to have made a 
good record with the eastern team, 
for out of 2i games played he won 
17. His contract has not been return
ed signed as yet, but every effort will 
be made to land this new man.

Ex-Royal is Making
Good With Pirates

Montreal, April 6.—Royals 
likely to do well out of the deal with 
Pittsburg for Frank Miller. The big 
pitcher is making good with the Pir
ates, and the local club has been ask
ed what players are dçsired in ex
change for the big right-hander. Mil
ler was sold to Pittsburg at the close 
of the International season last year, 
the deal including a cash considera
tion and players, providing the Royal, 
pitcher made good.

are

Organizing Amateur
Baseball in Ontario

Toronto, April 6.—Thp Ontario 
Baseball Commission at their last 
meeting decided to pontinue the work 
of organization throughout the pro
vince. A number of the various town 
and district leagues are now organiz
ed under the rules of the commission 
and it is hoped to increase the num
ber again this year.

Circulars inquiring into the condi
tion of baseball in all districts are be
ing sent out, and while a number are 
not being organized this year, good 
results arc expected.

It was decided to ask the T. A. B. 
A. to appoint a representative on the 
commission, and the same will be 
done with other districts as they are 
organized. •

MANY IN BRANTFORD
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Brantford people are sur
prised at the QUICK action of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This 
simple remedy acts on BOTH upper 
aftd lower bowel, removing such sur
prising foul matter that ONE 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY 
CASE of constipation, sow stomach 

A few doses often relieve oror gas.
prevent appendicitis. A short treat
ment helps chronic stomach trouble. 
The INSTANT, easy action of Adler- 
i-wa is astonishing.. M. H. Robertson.

Wood’s Phosphodiao,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous ^stem, makes new Blood

S «Rassisse xtea

Âr< Reid and the manager himself can 
take care of the outer works. Tierney 
and Layden, with the Skeeters last 
season, are also trying out. A lot 
of class is represented by this sex
tette. Birmingham admits that it will 
be difficult to make a selection. There 
is more speed in the outfield team 
than Toronto has shown in many a 
season . Becker, Brackett and Reid 
are all possessed of extraordinary 
“foot.”

LEAFS HAD GOOD 
PRACTICE YESTERDAY

M.A.A.A. Withdraw
From Athletics

Jersey City. N.J., April 6—It 
a band of tired, perspiring athletes 
that trooped into the clubhouse after 
a six-hour workout in the Toronto 
training camp here yesterday. A warm 
sun with little wind made it possible 
for Manager Birmingham to drive 
his boys at top speqd, and he did not 
spare them after the lay off of Tues
day. Instead of the reserve with 
which managers usually discuss the 
prospects of their teams in training. 
Manager Birmingham could not help 
but become enthusiastic over his 
squall of candidates.

RECRUIT PITCHER SHOWS 
PROMISE.

was Montreal, April 6—With a determ
ination not to furnish entertainment 
or competitions that offer excuses for 
the young men of Montreal remain
ing out of khaki through not answer
ing to the call of the recruiting serg
eants, the Montreal Amateur Athletic 
Association directors made an an
nouncement last night that will furn
ish a surprise to the athletic world. 
At a general council of the board of 
directors, presidents of the various 
affiliated clubs and chairmen of the 
different departments, it was unani
mously decided to withdraw from all 
team games and athletic competitions 
where admission was charged during 
the present times of stress and ^war
fare. In making the announcement 
President J. Davidson explained that^ 
this was no new view of the matter/- 
but had been in the minds of the di
rectors for some time, and that they 
arc of the opinion that the action 
should be taken.

The first intimation of the with
drawal from team competitions came 
last Autumn when the management 
of the Rugby Club asked the directors 
would it not be wise to withdraw from 
the Inter-Provincial Rugby Union. In 
view of the fact that the other clubs 
had gone ta a great deal of expense 
in preparation for the season, the mat
ter was passed over and the season 
continued. Another intimation came 
last week at the annual meeting of the 
lacrosse department, when it was re
solved to move at the annual meeting 
of the National Lacrosse Union to 
suspend for this Summer. The mat
ter was brought to an issue on Mon
day night at the weekly meeting of 
the directors, when the following re
solution was carried unanimously :

“Resolved that this board is un
animously of the opinion that in view 
of the conditions prevailing through
out the empire, we withdraw trom 
and do not enfer teams for competi
tion in athletic sports in any league 
or union where admission is charged.”

Before making a public announce
ment the directors desired the support 
of various affiliated clubs and depart
ments, and this was unanimously ob
tained’ at the meeting last night, when 
it was moved by George A. Bower, 
of the lacrosse club, and seconded by 
W. E Roughton, of the soccer club, 
“That this general council endorse the 
policy of the board of directors as ex
pressed in the resolution of their re
cent meeting.”

LARGEST CLUB IN CANADA.

One Of the young pitchers, Lyons, 
a semi-pro, “came through” ast such 
a rate yesterday that Joe immediate
ly set about preparing him to pitch 
at least part of the game with the 
Brooklyn Nationals at Ebbetts Field 
on Monday next. This lad is 22 years 
of age and bears a most striking fac
ial and physical resemblance to Dick 
Rudolph. He pitched like “Ruby,” 
too, with a long, free swing, follow- 
ingr through with his entire weight. 
Lyons is a spitball heaver. Bill Kelly 
and Paul Krichell both caught, him, 
and he opened their eyes for them. 
The youngster modestly informs Bir- 
mingham that he is afraid of no man’s 
team of ball players and, taking it for 
granted that he will be carried by the 
Leafs, says that he will show Inter
national League batters something to 
hit at this season.

Arthur Irwin was at the Highland-
after-er-Brooklyn game yesterday 

noon and canvassed “Wild Bill” Don
ovan and Wilbert Robinson for a 
couple of twirlers and an infielder. 
The Dodgers offered an infielder, but 
the man is not wanted by Birming
ham. The Highlanders have Baumann, 
Boone, Mullen and Hartzell for util
ity roles. One of these men will 
doubtless come to the Leafs. It is 
doubtful if the other American Lea- 

clubs would waive claim to 
Boone. However, a couple of twirl
ers are most necessary. With Kelly, 
Krichell, Trout and Hayden, the lat
ter of whom is expected to report 
Thursday, the backstopping depart
ment is ail right.

ONE INFIELDER IS NEEDED

gue

With*Neal Ball will not report. 
Graham, Truesdale and Blackburn in 
the line-up it will be necessary to get 
only one infielder. Manager Birming
ham is puzzled by his outfield candi- 

Becker, Brackett, , Wilson,dates.

f The M.A.A.A. is the largest asso
ciation of its kind in Canada, and the 
resolution passed by the directors and 
members will have a strong bearing 
on the sporting events scheduled for 

The resolution means

relish for luncheon 
appetizer for dinner 

—good with meals 
—good between meals 
—good for everybody

this season, 
the abandonment of Rug ay football, 
as far as the Interprovincial Union is 
concerned. Without the winged 
wheel association the “Big Four 
could not operate in a successful man
ner. It will also detract greatly from 
the interest in the schedule of the 
National Lacrosse union, which look
ed for a boom this season. The with
drawal of the team from the senior 
league of the Province of Quebec 
Football Association, will also detract 
from the interest in the playing of 
the games this season. M.A.A. . 
have held the championship of this 
league for the past two seasons and 

looked on as the greatest attrac-
‘“The11 club wîumit be represented in 
any of the Canadian championships 

to be hMH this season, while the reso-

OTôuJki'
Piisener La<$er

tight Bear mike Ught Betti*-

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD.

were

Thoroughly
ReliableV

MOORE’S HOUSE 
COLORS

Get a card and select 
color when needingyour 

Paint.
We also stock Oil, Dry

ers, Turps, Shellac,White
wash, Paint, Varnish and 
Stencil Brushes.
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HOWIE & FEELY
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE
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l a statesman is over, as some seem to 
[Admiralty, he has many others open to 
fc is here shown in 3 shrapnel-proof hel- 
timen for his collection. He has always 
I has worn a variety of quaint shapes.— 
I in conjunction with the London Daily

u
! The Cost of Printing.

fir Special Wire to tne Courier.
Washington, April 6—Printing re

quired for all branches of the gov- 
! eminent service cost $7,111,075, last 
; year. All except $883,009 worth was 
i done at the Government Printing of- 
; fice.
I The Federal Government will ask 

1 for a decision by the United States 
p ; District Court in its suit for the dis- 
s solution of the American Car Com-
B ! pany
-
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Brantford’s “Better” 

Shoe Store‘

EASTER
FOOTWEAR
Just Hatched
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M
Voit certainly want to ap
pear in a new pair of shoes 
• m Has ter Sunday !
Old --lines for F.aster i -------
had form, you know!
V v vc Vines for men and 
women in handsome Spring
models, high nr iow cut-

eonserx ative or swagger 
'ri le-, for men, and a regular 

Triillinerv show for

is very

k

The

ie wo
men 
i' a i'

1
beautifulmany

-tvle-, even 10 attempt a de- 
't'ription.

Men s $3.50 to $7.00 
Ladies’$3.00 to $5.00

I

COLES
SHOE COMPANY
122 COLBORNE ST. 
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